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New Members.
Gooding, william, 145 Lutterworth hoad, Leicester, (100)(yippee) 

M La^enby, Norman, 16 whinlatter Gardens, High bell, Gateshead 9,' (102); 
Tubb, Edward 0., Randolph Avenue, iiaida Vale, London W. 9. (101).

Three new members in a bulletin is somethin,-, ox an event these times. 
Mr Gooding is a new ian won over to the cause by noy Johnson, Lr La^enby 
is an author, wlr Tubb an ex-b.i .a. member, assez bon. 
Lelightxul recurrence ox Activity on the x-rt oi the B. u.h.S±

In addition to the July '44 weird mentioned in the last bulletin 
the xollowing magazines have been received xor the Library irom the noble 
Cunningham.

AS1CULLING o—i. j iUy 14 4 ; J? An OU L x aNlAo110 r>l Vs 1 jiHIuj S Aug. oc Qc u. '42, 
June '44; WE I HD Lay, July, <x Nov. '42; cUPbr-oCljiNCE olonl.no Nov. '42; 
PLANET STOnlnS Sumner '44; STARTLING oTOhlbo Summer '44; CAlTaIN I'tfTUHE 
Soring & Sumner '4_; IaNTASTIC ADVENTURES Jan '42; SCIeNUe-JIcTIoN 
^UaETEHLY Summer '41.

guite an as; ofctment, xor which ve are truly gratexul. 
Advisory Board.

In the last bulletin I stated that only Jack Gibson had 
volunteered xor this, but a reproachxul gentleman irom Leicester, one 
Johnson by name, called to say, amongst other things, that he had volunte.rec 
as well. The addition oi Arthur hillman, already Director ox the Weird 
Section and heir presumptive to the Bx'S beyond, blings the number oi 
volunteers up to three. It is not a large number, but it is an improvement 
on the previous state oi aixairs, and somethin^ may be done now.
Library.

It may be remembered that a proposed amalgamation oi the three 
main public xantasy libraries, the clA, the Cosmos Club, and the BrS, 
was put forward in the previous bull, oince then the reactions ox the 
Cosmos Club have come to hand via John Aiken, and while tninkinto that the 
times are out oi joint xor putting any such scheme into immediate operation 
the; make some interesting points, substantially as ioj-lows:-
(1) The Library should be in London, locally available to the greatest numb
(2) It should be housed in a permanent clubroom looked alter by the trustee 

incorporating a lock and key, an enicient lilirit. system and librarian, 
and should not be the domicile oi any ian.

(3) To pay the rent and to buy new items xor ti.e library the subscription 
would have to be iairly high,probably oi the order oi ten bob per year 
even il country members still sex carried. the postage oi the items they 
borrowed.

(4) Every eixort should be made to ado to the library, and particularly 
jjo add books rather than magazines alone.

The result would eventually be a really toood science-xantasy Horary 
with attractions xor a wide circle oi t.e public, thereby oixering further 
imaense possiblities. do the Sosmites say, and I, personally, heartily 
agree, but - BUT - is it xeasible? Can it be made leasible? Has anyone 
any opinions to express? (No-one apparently has any ideas about post-war 
plans, suggestions ior which I asked xor in the last bull.) 
Paging, a. Big; Pal oi Line

Who, from a London address, sent me two '44 Astound!ngs recently 
with no indication oi his identity. Thanks exceedingly, o tair unx.nown, 
but who are you and what do 1 owe you?

1). h. Smith (Sec..)

olonl.no



